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Behid loed doOrs-

-' photo bv Rient Halle(
At SUB Theatr'yesterday, proyincial NDP leader Gnt Nottèy spbe
out with the pùblicÎ interests in -mid.

by Bob Blair
L.st Monday's Student's

izourcil~ meeting saw the oc-
currenoe of two evenits that. if

-not enitirelVï unique. ore certain-
ly quite rare.

ýFirst. a motion deerned of
* ufficient impprt by côuncillors

ta be given e r oîl-caîl vote was
.passed unanimôusiy. Then, for-
thé first time in this rçporter's
experience. a motion, was
defeeted unenimously.

~The motion that- passed
unenlimousty was ratification of
the arrangements made by
président Joe McGhie- with
representatives of the Board of
Governors and the provincial

*government for re-financing of
HUB.

McGhie went over the
terms of the agreement which
include conversion of two bans
by the. university totallirig.
$700.000 ta gfants. a grant ot
$ 20,000 ta caver a boan f rom
the Bank oif Commerce, and a-
grant of '$100.000 ta caver
operating expenises . This
money wibl be coming from the
province via the Board of Gaver-
nors.

-HUB wilb run e $120,000
operâting deficit for some years
ta came. and the goverrîment
wilb have ta review the situation
before givng further grents to
off set thi S.

:McGhie expressed the view
that HUB can be seif-sufficient
'in five vears or a little rmore.

The motion receivng un-
animous. rejection wes e
proposaI by arts rep and
academic v.p.-elect Brian
Mason ta give the Students'
Union Disipline. Interpretation,

edEnforcement Board (DIE
Board) the. power ta subpoena
members of the student body.

Mason's. motion would
have given DIE Board the power
ta summon env student whom

by Mary Mac0onald,
"E"hnd closed doors."' This

is. fot only the name of Roy.
Clàrki5 latest-ýeong but àt is aisa
one of the crtcisms IeVelled et
the Lough'heed goveqMment for-
Its policy secrécy by NOP leader,
Grant Notley.

The NDP leader-adressing a
Nednesday 'noon rally et SU?
;heater statèd,"Public business
shiould be' done in public flot.ý
dàided on the premier's patio."

These' decisions. he,'said.
should be made in the assimbly,
where'. it would, ber open ta,
-debate anid not done'as. in the
case of PWA oui of publ ic vew.'
'-efending. his actions which
madie public a number -of don-,
fidentiai assembly reports.
N'otley stated that any wheeling
anddealing thatwas costing the
public millions of dollars thould
be mode known.

one of the most notabre of
these -pro jects costing the'
public dearly isthe Syncrude
devetopment, Just the repoeton
the project cost $2 miltion.
The t\e >.governrnent has, in-
'vested $200million in the pro-
jeet- itseof and accarding ta
Notev bv 1hie' 10% investunent

~r~imfpotent '
tey.wanted ta tfsîn7 ni S dr questione

would have pravided penaltWfor whéther "-the Students' Union
anvone fadbing to complv. He should pay donduct, foney-
said the motion was an 'attemfpt reimbursen'vent for- jb hauts'
ta protée the-, rights, of ... -a Aost, ti'arspbrtatieii; ,eic. "I just
defenidant, end nat only -a týirîa1çyou're' goipý too far,- he
défendant, but env persan." eàidý

Objection was immediatelV Jo. McGhie said, "This bv
forthcoming from Law rep. Jirn far and away xceeds the powek

Snawden. ,'Con2ti nuèd ôn pago 2-

GTA ,amendments.
initîated by CDC

by Judy Hamaliuk a resident ot North Garneau4
Upon request bv thet Nor'th w*ho, - is 'appointed by .the

Garn eau'Tenants Association, Stients Uiion."
amendments ta. rec omMe'n- ' Another. ,which brigina1ll
dationps of constitution of the reàd ".thètthe- Vice- reidfeni
Campus Develapment Comfti"t ,idenD opyM)
rm'ittee were made bv Dr. Mowat, ý aethpig ,tç*Uoerqffi~ ite
vice president <Planning and teq f'mmb*sip0-ditpt ap.
Development). oVe

The'rcm eid oi ançi vonhtiùVwIWlêss*ed,
amendments include a ohange, wis o.pedfr9m-thè original
in one -item 'cancerning the - reomn.datronsr. nti'iftfil,~
constitue ncy of membership of inoWrmads'W4ïmember quorum,
the Committea. It was amendeà at ieast, 2 .ttoýýeînts.-1- fron'f
ta read a'ne student who isnt --çjrnuued on-pege 2

"-by GregJi/eman ' ' mer astort j!rupon by
As the faîllof CambýdiO's severat. '>gricuttre tudent5

Lon Nal govemfment. in power, advert-Isirig Bg'r'rNoh-e. th'e relly
sinceMarch 18. 1970. seems- couitiniiod,,to cait for 'public
more and mare imminent. the, supoff - rAhe deposed Royal
Edmonton Cammittee ta Sup- Governîùpt. of ýNatIona Uion
port the Ca mbodian Peopte's af t<apuchIâ.. whioci says1 the
National Liberetion, Struggle çommittee is,_,'tte orUy Légal
reneWed its, activity with a'ràlIy bovërni'ênt ii¶'tàmbodta. and
in CAB'Tuesdey- thé' onfy onspprted b h

The Lori Nol clique is riow people. b h
surrounded _by the khmer rotige Oppositid/i fro-m peopreý at
in Phrn.Penh. says Comrnmittàe the raitIy Wbs."ofcourse, presehtý
,secretarý Dennis Fong,,despite Argum'e-M's wero Terisee as
its efforts ta remein in-power tothe moral validity of the Royal
through mnassive. U.S. mrihitary Government aver the Lan- NOL
aid. and armS exoerimrîtation 'goverfiment. Which Was ai more-
on the-people in.Cambodîia; lorost*ugqleehhat oýfthe~

they hope ta gain 60% of the
revenue -ofthe ;company.
this rnvol\4es "an 82% risk.for
the people of Canada and,
Aberta" with the company
putting 18% of the capital and
reaping 70% of the revenues
according to NDPfacts.

With the Coniservative ap-.
proach to diversify the economhy
with large non renewable in-
dustriel ,resourc,'e

* dvelpmets.~temedby the
-NDP leader'~edieatrn
projects," there could be -a
nrnerrI of tr'agic effects. Citing,
a cdntîdent4al management~
grawth report àompiled for the

asebl.fe pointed ta the
pbssibility of spi rafingdinflation,

*and greater housing 'COsts
because of ae-'shortege of
materials, centralizetion of pop-
ulation, end industriel er eas in
threelaces with ail othiefs left
out, an, ecoziomy in -e stete of
more dependence on non-
renewable resources.

Notley suggested the NP
policy ofi encouraging smel er
renewable ffidustries such, as
those based onagrtculture,.nd
forestry, would be much more
realistic and ,offer more.
economic .independence.

NjOt a1rîny did ldustt'ial
policies of the Loughheed
govemnment corne uncler altack

t e lso.its fiandling off student
continued on page 2

Studont l'ForA' Month
How a suviv a~ sugjnt scape.. f anv of the peopl

an 82 per month. ceught my .'meager so,
30-dayassigper nt. That's te ould like ta retuin ther
orofey as.>,wi'ng to a fA humanitarien rEfasons'I r

brfosor.worirg à-ýpetey be cQnvmnced to wr(ê*,ý
correspondent to the -nenesta816teter ; a
wiho ont he.equi.valent of en coturnn. Wrouldn' t thattW,
averaege student*& income from This escapade
a gr.wernment /0e>'>ta go-by on>. te'rolmto.n
The Gatewa is carrt>gitwice t taeée 1 Split My pents î

prfsto ;alk, ail the wayý'-
pexperience. -sdwy.wt n

awey f rotm the street.
Day 9, Wedniesday, March, 19 , 1I aiyhope I1tiôn't.ý

Iam stiIi Strgling wit h g athe bathroon'tor, 
Gaieway ta get the $225'-, OW, because t fixed 1~
mnonthly.loan equivaleot to live - with Kfaiy Glue and l.cîiP',
'on: They dIaimr that if we, are ta takerny pants off.'I
going to-folUow prop 1er go.vern- 'Sticky situation. as it' Wér
ment procerture, thon lwili have Norie af what hao
-ta wait urîtil mrr p quest qoe5 really mattérs,ý-frrLtoo ý

beoethe 'appeals boàrd. 1 .Èasiglrnehts to estor W
cer-taîrnIyfhpe ttiey epprove it ,.things anivway I1 oan't eOyOe

quickly: .. , y-waythrough mv Ooui
* rve mde a. small error in. know so littîsabout thern 1

judgment and no longer have know What to ta ke.
anvrnôt3éy for food, 1 went ùpto I've-managed tfmndt
RAT' uesday 1night where Ii rees ,ntertainmrent for
mar<sg«dt Io ft1p coins ëorrectly vweekend.Agarnl 'n
,tgWt times in e' row 'for fIree out ta Spruce Grave oni 1
beer. l'm afraid it was efter the n 'i ght whe re 1 get ta stic
beer 'ttat 1 stopPed ý-thinhking finger's Mup a cow'és note
ctear.ly. 1 wes gettîng_ s.ome, mev nat sound like mnuc
$uSp49IOus glances beceuse i, but just think fa the dengi
wasstingingmy -aId Ai~a Mater- excitement. not taornentiC
songand by the time 1 realized >mycous.

rhfinight be reveali ng. my . 1,sihould hfave som
assfi~ed' identity as a student. eei1 things ta teill
'dWi action was necessary. next Tuesday's Gatewat.

't gfesis 1 muiheve seen it
oa, hpvie soffneWherq but I did' MY OUDGET

'itanuyway.' I stood' on top of the On Hand ......

table% and threwm'monayail' Expenses: .
over-t he room. While _pebple My Little Mi sta ke
were cra m bling for it'i dueked', -Total, ....
into Î4i elevator and made mv BALANCE ' ...... .

rally. held-
Lon Nol clique. funded bv

-Arnerican aid,. of that'ofthe
khmer, rouge beeded by Nor-
doma Sihanouk with obviQusamd
frçmthe feople's Repubi0 <>1

-'China?'
T'he answèr was that the

-Chinesç havie no farces oùtside
thêir'bouuidariés. and the khmer
rouge was spîf-suff icient usiftg
ffiainly captured amnt tp.

[ and seil hlm'at his.

in-.'
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NOTLEY. from page i

financing and d1.ay care
facilities. ..

ln regard ta student finErn-
cing. Notley called for the
elimînafion of fuition fees ta
post secondary institutions
such as universîties and in
addition a system of student
g rants. He also feit tha a system
of Iow cost student housing
should be adopted to aid people
in, their endeavors in higher

It was my original intention to
outline the mechanics of develop-
ing a film and making a black and
white print in this and future
columns. These are, however, cov-
ered very thoroughly and simply
in my Mr Oarkroom wall chart.
Photographs and copy take you
through the 6 easy steps to the
negative and 9 stages to a finished
print. These are yours for the
asking, and many persons have al-
ready done so. Along with these
requests came many queries, "Why
should 1 do my own'developing
and printing? ". This column will
give you many reasons.
Darkroom work is exciting and
creative. It allows you to put the
finishing touch (no pun intended)
on the creativity started with the
exposure made in your camera.
The imagination shown in printing
puts your personal stamp on the
work. YQur darkroorn technique
gradually becomes an extension of
your ability with a camera. For
example this originality can be
shown in the form of picture com-
position of other than the custom-
ary square or oblong format. Many
examples come to mind - a sunset,
cropped to full horizon widlth but
only two or three inches high, or
a slender tree printed in a vertical
format no wider than is necessary
to include the actual trea. 'm sure
you can think of many more, and
looking at the prints you have f rom
previous shooting you will see
many different cropping possibili-
ties. Selective croppJing gives im-
pact to, the subject matter by
removing unnecessary deuil from
the finished print. This cropping
is done by raising and lowaring the
enlargar head to obtain proper size
and using the variable arms of the
easel to mask the image to exactly
what you want to show.
The adage 'I-ewalks best, who first
learns to creep' was neyer more
trua than when applied to dark-
room work. The basîcs that de-
termine a successful print are net
as glamorous as many techniques
to produce special print affects,
yet without these fundamentals,
no print is really successful. There
are many things you can do to
gather this knowledge. First, maka
Vour source of supply a dealer
knowledgaable in dlarkroomn and

education.
Besides the elimînation of

university tuition fees Notley
arso called for elimination ofthe
-user's fee' in day care centers
especially in cases for the poor.

The "medieval attitude" af
the Conservative government
came under fire for their record
concerning pubiiclyfunded day
care cenfers.

This record was charged by
Notley "the worst in Canada"
becausé of the small number

interested in helping you get the
most f rom your purchases. Second,
find a camera club that majors in
darkroom work and with a mem-
bership eager to assist beginners.
Third, make use of the services that
we as Durst and Paterson repre-
sentatives offer you in the form of
help by phone or letter.
When establishing a darkroom,
remembex that the price tag is a
reflection of what is buit into the
equipment you choose, and that a
good enlarger can be a lifetime
purchase. Oependability of align-
ment is of paramount importance
to producing a print that has over-
ail sharpness. Quality of compo-
nents in the illumination systemn
determine how even the lighting
will be f rom side to side on the
print. That's why [*arn so keen on
the Durst reflex system. Light

does not go straight f rom lamp to,
negativa, but is deflectad down-
wards by a mirror. Heat escapes
flot only thraugh lamphouse vents
but also from back of mirror. Lamp
may be raised and lowared, as wel
as rotated to ansure precise cen-
tering with mirror. Illumination is
totally aven, yetretains the crisp-
ness of a condensor enlarger.
Querias and problems should be
addressed to Mr Darkroorn, Braun
Elactric Canada Ltd, 3269 Ameni-
can Drive, Mississauga, L4V lIB9.
When sending in a problem print,
pleasa enclose nega tive and as much
datail as to exposure and equip-
ment used as possible.

(about 50) supparted by the
government and overcrowded
conditions in these. There are

long vwating lists for entrance
into these which could be
relieved by a'more expanded

publicly funded day care
program.

COUNCIL, from page i

1 want our DIE Board to have."
He asked whether there should-
be rules ta protect those com-
pelled ta testify. and rules
governing what type of
questions could be asked.

McGhie saîd that the mo-
tion should bêdefeated oratthe
very least tabled untîl SUS
lawyers had a chance ta look at
if.

l'm going ta have ta accept
Joe's arguments." Mason
replied.

After the vote'had been
tabulated, some councillors
expressed the view that Ma son
cou Id not vote against hîs own
motion.

There does not appear ta be
any such prohibition in Robert's
Rules of Order. but if those
councillors are really concern-
ed. they know what board to'
refer if to.

Poor student -Iiterasy
blamedon universittys
Vancouver (CUP> - Pauline

Jewett. Simon Fraser University
president says that unîversifies
should be blamed for a defîcien-
cy of students' reading and
writing skills.

Jeweft said that com-
munications between unîver-
sîties and primary and secon-
dary schools arelacking.

However. she said she s
not aware of any serious
problems ai SFU and has asked

SFU deans ta look inia ýthe
iîeracy of their students and

report back ta her.

Meanwhile Unilversity oJ
British Columbia adfminisration
presîdent Walter Gage saîd he
agrees with Jewett that a lack of
communication could be a
reason for poor student literacy.

"There used f0 be a reseni-
ment of university people,'
Gage said.

"The unîversity used ta get
accused of trying ta dictate

c urri cul um (to secogidary
teaîçhers.)-

Gage said the influence of
televi "sion and radio may have
contributed ta the problem.

"In this patîcular time I
suppose people have not gîven
enough emphasîs ta tradîtional
skilts and have gone in the
opposite direction." he said.

At the University of Victoria.
-English department head David
Jeffrey said that students can't
comprehend the lectures they
sit through because their
vocabulary is sa Iimited.

The literacy of some
students at University of Vic-
toria is 50 poor they can't read-
their own textbooks. he said.

The administrators were
commenting on the cortroversy
surrounding a test ta check
whether students have 'an
acceptable level of English
writing skills in which only 55.3
per cent of the first year UBC
students passed.

Garneau" - an accepted
proposai that Committes con-
sensus on ail decisions of
controversial nature should be
sought.

Fruther proposais were.
made by the North Garneau
Tenants Association with
regards to leasing policy. They
proposed that a survey to deter-
mine the composition of pop-
'ulation of the neighborhood
should soon be undertaken and
that, a review of the leasing
policy be the first order of
business of the newly con-
stituted Committee.

It was also suggested that
implementation of any new
leasing policy should not be
declared until a census is taken
and review of the policy by the
Committee be complete.

The amended recommen-
dations are expected to be
ratified by the Board of Gover-
nors at its meeting April 2.

RALLY. from page 1

show the advanced state of'
corruption in the clique of the
"Lon Nol traitors" and the extent
ta which the *'American im-
perialists" were-not devoted to
their cause. said Fong.

As well. almost everyone
present at the rally admitted that
thé Cambodian people have the
right ta determine their own
internaI matters.

1Why. then. was the
American government in Cam-
bodia, ýif flot for goad reason?

The question was better
than the reason. said Fong.
there are reportedly great oil
reserves in both Cambodia and
Viet Nam, which nobody
argued, although there was
some speculation as ta the
validity of the response when
the word "imperialist" was used
in the reply."Your pragmatism is just
tao great." said one person.
leaving the argument.

Transcendental
M editation

for Creative
Energy. Introductory
lectures every Tues.
8:00 p.m., l4th Floor
Tory BIdg., Graduate
Students Lounge. Ph.
465-6620.

OPTOMETRISTS
DRS LeLew RoKtenod Jores, Rooey, Brin

ana assoeates
CAMPWS OFF(CE

HUS MALL 8922-1I12 ST. 439-5878
SOUTH 'OFFICE

10903-80 AVE. 433-7305
MAIN OFFICF

0fiCAU 12318-JASPER AVE 488-0944

Office hours b>' appointment monda>' thru saturda>'
convenient parking

NGTA. from page 1

CAMERON LIBRARY RESERVE
SROOM -f-

CHANGES UN LOAN PERIODS

Tomake reserve readings avallable 10 the
greatest number of students durlnq the ex-
aminations period, effective March 24, 1975, al
Cameron reserve materlal wilI be restrIcted dlurIng
the day time to02 hour loans.

OVERNIGHT AND WEEKEND CIRCULA-
TION:,

Ovemlight Out DUE
Monday-Thurs. after 8:30 p.m. 8:30 next a.m.
Friday after 4:00 p.m. 1 p.M. sea.
Saturday uffer 3:00 p.m. 8:30 a.m. Mon.

Reserves may be made as usuel, L.e. after 10:30
a.m. weekdays and afler 1 p.m. Saturdays.

S.U. Forums
PRESENTS

The Author of
The Apprentîceshîp o-f,

Duddy Kravîtz

MORDECAI
RICHLER
U.n SUB Theatre

FRIDAY.-,
MARCH 2lst

ai Noon

For elegani Dining
Lie,**JMd L"un,110

()pefrfil Vidnïghi

FRE-E iPgRKýNG

re.strb!itio'noý-469-714e

40 3MOtinitMoOli, bbaPPlRg Etntx£
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I-ncome tax course -offer.

by De-pt.- of Extension

BAR NONE: the time of year when a young aggi's fancy turne to'thoughts of..
for qnswer, corne to Kinsmon Fieldhouse Saturday night._________

Operation Placement in ea
for summer months

Operation Placement, a
cgoperative community effort
designed- ta make availabte
summer apportunities and
emplayment for students. is
again aperating., its student
business program this summer.
These businesses cansist. of.
students'organized in an enter-
prise designed ta provide ser-
vices ýta the community on a
competitive basiS. Students
usually specialize ina particular
area where they have gained
knaWled ge or the necessary
skills f rom previaus ex perience.

The. pragram had eighteen
companies successf.ully
employed in providing services
in the community-. These com-
panies included painting (in-
terior -and exterlar). ,cancrete
work , lawn maintenance.
landscaping, roofing, viriyl
repair. and- trucking. -Painting
companes werrbvfar the most
successful -enerating *ap-
proxîrnately $*2.400-dallars in
contracts. Even sa. mast cam-
panies generated enough in-
cam e ta provide worthwhile
sumrmer emplayment.

_Operation Placeme"nt
assists the campanies in their
initial establishment and.opera-
tian by providing variaus, ser-
vices. These include: -'

- advice on the feasibility of
the -project- and passible
prablems ta be encountered

-a student business guide
published by Operatian Place-
ment outlinrng incarne tax
proce dures, unemployment in-
surance. Canada Pension.
licensing and other-regulations
that affect the formation of a
business

Garneau
Studio,
8619 - 109- Street.,
3 Blocks east of campus.

G

A 0
D..R
UT
An
TA
**1 1-
OT

- publicity and promotional
work for the businesses

-advice ,bn buùdgeting.
'minimizing costs., etc.

- 'contacts with other.
businesses willing ta -assist the
student business,

- initial client contacts and
referrals through t he Operation
Placement office

- advice on financial
assistance

The challenge of looking
alter the finance of. the small
business. working with partners
and emp1oyees anddiscovering
the functioninq of the business

community isan invaluable and
rewarding -experieýce, for
students. At the same tiffie.the
community- benefits from thé
service provided by 'these
studen -ts.« Many potentral
markets, however- remain unex-
plored and await thé creative
'student. For ideas.. information.
or help in starting your.businéss
contact -the 'Student Business
Office of Operation lacement.
Rm. 234, Students, ,Union
Building. Universi ty of AIb.?ta.
Office hours are 2:00 '- 4:00
o'clock. Monday. Wednesdey
and Friday.

Compare before youbook.-

W. are the only oniea to offer -

Unconditional Assurance the
Retake or refund if sittin-g YOU

flot satisfactory. at

This le a-queollty SIttirig Identical.ta our regular Portrats at about one haîf tftê-'usu#4t prce,-
with noý losp in quelity or-decease in service.

Sitting Charge $5» 04 poes taken - Proofod ln CIolou
This incudes the, r.toyching of one pose. Additio9nal -negetive retàuchecd for $3.00.

In the caees of packages or- multiple prints, ail portrait@s hou d be frpn-' tb. mre negative.
One 8xl0- $7â5 -Two foi4U5 One 4x5 - $4S5- Twofor 8â5 -

One 5x7 - 1111M-Two for *10âl6 Thre. -2x3-8.- Six for $15.00
packge (> Pokag~(B)Package(C)Packagle (DI

4 -5x71 5-71-x7.*2 - 4x5
4 -4x5 4.52 - 4x5 6 -2x
6-ý2x3 «

SCtlkg&,muet b. takmi b.ifore Ap l;t5tb., 4Wvsplaced y prl3Ottir

y - AO

The' University DepJartment
of Extension is ofilering o sim-
pIe.. nontechnical course. Gn
Preparing Individual Incrne'
Tax -Returns beginning March
24.

The course wilI consist of
six Mbndayevenirig~ se ssions
which, Wili -provîde ,a basic
undestandino of Federal In,
corne Tax Law as it applies ta
iridividuals.

Preparafion of--the .1974
Iridivdual Incarne Ta* Returns.
<T-i )and supportingschedules.
will be discussed. Expmles of
tax situations which are ftre-
quent1y encountered by in-
dividuals; will, be presented.
rIncoem .tax for farmers and

fishermen wilI flot be covered.
nor will special rules which
apply ta -disposition of a

- partnership interest.
* The course witl betaught by
Brian Bailey. C.A. Class hours
wik b. from 7 ta 9:30 p.m. The
tee is $35 including materials.
Registrations "iIl be accepted

in Hoom 228, ýCorbett Hall. 82
Avenue& and il1.2 Street. Ad-
ditionat 'information may be
obtained by.calling 432-5066
or 432-5067.

in danger...m
ah, baloneyl

(ENS)>- Toxic dischaçges-
fromn a new.nuclear power plant
on the Califàrnia.coast near San
Luis-Obispô have-resutted in the
dêath of between 4,000. and.
13,000 abalor.e a sueç4lent:
shell fish.

A report prepared by the
state Departrnent of Fish and
Gamne concluded that seawater
used by the plant for cooling-
had reacted with copper tubing'l
in the pump system ta croate a
toxic subsarmce.

Paciftc Gas and Electric,
ownêr ot-the plant. acknowledg-
ed that a problem dloes exist and
will have tc"be solved before the-
plant càn move into fuli1 opera-«
tion.

7;c-

rei for.-F
Corne ani ee,.un

f or the neweat ini

Spri ag Arrivais

*PRINCIPAL-
SAVINGS -AND

TRUST CO MIPANY
A member Of the Edmonton bas.d,,Prinip

Group Of Çompenies hem an excdllnt ppOothunty ln
the ares of sales end a1smaàm* for a multi;-
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Cowboys have balls for brains
All those cowboy dudes on

campus who think rodeos are a
real gay affair for the animais
have got brown eyes and balis
for brains. In the Bar None
Dispatch it was written that
animais never had it so good in
a rodeo. It was further stated
that these animais are 'well
treated, well fed, and pampered
all year. The article was written
to discount any rumours of
cruelty to animals at rodeos.
People will just about believe
anything they read. This is what
the Bar None Dispatch is doirig
by telling people half truths in
order that the rodeo par-
ticipants can relieve their quilty
feelings from the. cruelty im-
posed on animais at rodeos.

i have on severai occasions
met some cowboys who use
foam rubber in their pants to
alleviate the pain which occurs
during rodeo times. What
chance does the animal have in
these situations? It was stated
that "sometimes a cattle prod is
used to urge the animal out of
the chutes and that this action
would be the same as "if you've
rubbed your feet across a rug
and touched a metal object." i
fail to see the comparison. i
wonder who this N.A.S.P.C.A.A.
representative is trying to snow
over. Cattle prods are used
quite frequently. They are used
in the genital region or stuck up
the animal's rectum and it does
notfeellike you've been rubbing
your feet across a rug and
touched a metal object. Rather,
they feel like a high voltage
electrical shock. Any electrical
shock, especially when applied
to sensitive areas, would prod
anything that walks on four feet
or two feet. One would really
move, and jump. Believe you
me. If an animal could talk it
would ask the person with the
prod, how high do you want me
to jump? But we alU know
animais don't talk.

In the Bar None Dispatch it
was stated that "the flank strap
merely tickles the flank area and

READER
COMMENT

makes the animal buck, the
same way as people wiggle
when someone tickles them."
My hoof! Sure the flank area is
the most ticklish part of the
horse but did you greenhorns
know the fact that the flank strap
also covers the genital area. I
would like to see one of those
he-man type cowboys cinched
up between the legs as tight as it
goes, till he can hardly breathe,
and see the dance he would do.
It would be something more
than just bucking. To top that off
flank straps sometimes contain
an extra material such as barb
wire. This makes it more painful
and is guaranteed to make the
horse buck harder and more
furiously.

Some cowboy tales include
breeding horses for their buck-
ing abilities. This is very hard to
believe because any horse, even
Secretariate, would do quite the
bucking act if cinched up with
flank straps. I believe the tale of
breeding horses for their buck-
ing abilities like I believe the
doctrine of Aryan Superiority.
Flank straps are not the inno-
cent looking things they are
make up to be. It astounds me
the coverup story of the real
purpose of the flank strap.

Another cruelty imposed on
animals at rodeos is the num-
bing trick of grabbing the
horse's head and chewing the
horse's ear. This stops the horse
dead in its tracks as the ears are
very sensitive spots. This cruel
act is premeditated to control
the horse as the cowboy puts on
the flank straps for the wild
horse race: This is a form of
sadistic control over the horse
and is used because there are
not chutes restricting the horse
out in the open arena.

Calf roping is another in-
justice and shows man's cruelty
to animals. Imaqine yourself

running full tilt. you're frighten-
ed, thousands of people are
staring and yelling at you. Yom
are terrified. you begin to start
running the hundred yard dash
in a record time, when all of a
sudden, zap, you'refloored onto
the ground withasuddenjerkto
the neck with a rope around
you. Talk about a ring around
the collar. This is how the calf
feels when it is prodded out of
the chute intothearenawhere it
is physically assaulted and tied
up in a recordtime.Andto make
it worse, before the chutes
open, the tail of the calf is bent
upwards and back. It hurts. Do
that to any dog and you
wouldn't have any hands to
speak of. But a calf, well ....

Oh yes, have any of you
dudes looked backstage of the
rodeo and seen the number-of
calves with broken necks after
this spectacular event?

The rodeo is really nothing
rmore than a theatrical perfor-
mance of sadism imposed upon
sweet innocent loving quiet
animals. The cruelties are
justified by making the rodeo
cowboy, a modern day gladiator
doing his thing in the arena.

When you watch the rodeo
this Friday, look a little bit closer
at what is.happening behind the
scenes. Look backstage at the
calves with broken necks and
horses with broken backs.
Watch how the animals are
inhumanely treated for their
entry to the stage. Look at the
horses whose pride has been
destroyed in order that they will
perform better in th calf roping
and steer wrestling contests.
These horses have been trained
by a beating process to insure
that they perform better.

Anyone who gets their
jollies from tormenting an
animal or watching an animal
being tormented is not an
animal, but a human. Only
humans could do this to
animals.

We'it be watching foryou at
the rodeo.

let ters

Threat

The Students' Union has
survived the threat of non-
liquidity over the HUB problem.
The financial viability has been
restored. Now, we can also
restore some of the services
that were curtailed or post-
poned because of our financial
situation.

Now, Students' Council
representations to other bodies
inside and outside of the univer-
sity will not be weakened by our
well known financial trouble.

We must ensure that our
future activities maintain the
economic inte-grity
demonstrated last year. This
next council must provide a
continuing example of finan-
cially sound projects.

The area of academic ser-
vicescould be increased con-
siderably. This could be done
with minimal expense yet
provide students with a most
valuable tool.

This new council will have
to consider proposals for the
most effective and financially
viable services. Thanks.

Jim Tanner

Easterner
Being an "Easterner" from

Toronto, i h.ave stereotyped as
an outsider, belonging to that
group from Moscow, Delhi, and
Baghdad. Although this evalua-
tion may be faulty, i have
noticed that the two universities
do differ in their behaviour at
this time of year.

The University of Toronto
exerts far more pressure, but
only through short stretches of
time - i.e. at the end of term.
Although final exams are usual-
ly 40-60%, a 100% three hour
exam is not unheard' of. The

students in turn may go days
without sleep, develop con-
venient illnesses, or merely
coast, playing frisby instead of
studying.

The University of Alberta
seems, to exert pressure
throughout the year.
Professors, teaching assistants,
and students all show signs of
anxiety, but there7 is also'that
element of fatigue. As one
colleage commented. "It's get-
ting towards the end, but the
end isn't all that near." The
response also seems different
than the other campus. I have
seen students who swear
profusely, stare out into space
and giggle, or break down and
c ry.

It may be of little consola-
tion, but for those who think the
whole world is against them
(and they're probably right),
"w're alfin the same boat."

John Cherwonogrodzky
Graduate Studies

No guts

It is nonsmokers likeWalker
(Gateway. March 18), who are
hindering the Fight for Clean
air. You are one of those types
who (like most nonsmokers) sit
there and suffer silently in a
smoke filled room as you
breathe in the wretched fumes,
saying nothing but smiling
stupidly and blandly because
you don't have the guts to speak
up.

You saïd you "beheve that
there should be restraints
against smoking in confined
public areas.'Youwill eventual-
ly find out that believing is not
enough and that one must be
insistent and demanding forthe
rights of clean air and healthy
bodies.

Walker, you are outto lunch
because you are too stupid to
speak up against smoking. You
are too apathetic. The most
many nonsmokers do, is just sit

continued on next page
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Quantity and Qluality
As a subject déar to the hearts of students, and al

Gateway staff members, 1, on their behaîf, present thi
1975-76 Preliminary Budget for the operation of thi
Portrait and Gateway newspapers for general inspe<
tion.

This budget was accepted and approved bL
Administration Board on Sunday, March 16. t will ni
be presented as part of the Students' Union Preliminar
Budget. which requires Council ratification to becorr
operative. This Council action williake place before th
end of this academic year.

Editor-eleet Greg Neiman feels this budget make
adequate provision for both the quantitative an,
qualitative aspirations of The Gatewayand Administra
tion Board. The costs 0f inflation, the re-structuring c
Media Productions. the incorporation of Portrait
budget with Gateway'?s. and the collective desiresc
Administration Board and the Gatewaystaff to increas
the amounts and quality of local issues -justify th
deficit projection.

-It should be noted that the $ 15,940 defic
represents a maximum amount anticipated. This is du.
to the tradition of being conservative with revenu
projections. a nd liberal with cost projections.

Bernie Fritz
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Il Revenues
R2 Merchandise Sales
R4 Advertising
R7 Grants

Spring SSA
Summer SSA
U of A (Portrait)
U of A (Gateway)

Total Revent

Expenditures
E2 Editor-in-chief

News editor
News editor

311 Sports editor
e Arts editor
e Photo*Editor
c- Circulation Manager

Toi

ot E3 Maintenance (camera overhaul)
ry E4 Supplies (photo & general)

ie E5 Office expense
ie E6 Printing & Advertising,

(based on 54 issues of Gateway,
es 13 issues of Portrait)

id E7 Services-Media Production
a- E8 Food

of El OTravel
tS El 1 Communications (includes
of phones, taxi and postage)

se El 3Memberships (CUP. ENS, etc.)
he El 4Program Expense

* El 6 Distribution (truck rentai)

500.00
63.000,00

1,0.0.
1,000.00
1,500.00
4,000.00

ue $71,000.00

4200.00
3200.00
1600-00
1600.00
1600-00
2000.00
1730.00

mtais 16,030.00

500.00
260-00
500.00

37,860.00
23,450.00

2 50.00
2,000-00

1,7 50.00
1,200.00

100.00
700-00

TOTAL EXPENDITURE $86,940.00
TOTAL REVENUE $71,000.00

DEFICIT $15,940
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more LETTERS
there and take it ail in. as the
smoke in the room slowly kllîs
them.

Imagine sitting in a
restaurant while the ashtray an
the table keeps piling higher
and hîgher with butts. Have you
ever consîdered putting the
garbage pail an the table? Well
thats whalfs happening when
you put an ashtray on the table
and it's filled up in no lime with
garbage f rom smokers' mouths.
Smokers and same nonsmakers
wha don't know better. have you
ever had the great taste of a
cigarette in your mouth after
kissîng a girl wha has just
smaked a cigarette? It s just
something better than kîssing
an ashtray. The difference s in
the taste.

Slobs who însist an
spreading their flthy smoking
habit do not think anybodly
mînds because nobady says
anything. Some people are just
too stupîd to speak up. Smoking
has been praven sludy after
study ta be, harmful ta smokers
and nonsmokers. and il seems
that some nonsmokers have
already been affected.

Manfred Lukat

Candidate

I chose ta run for office
because 1 felt the fashion in
which il (gov't) is being run is
inadequate. for example.
despîle the facl we have salved
the HUB crisis there is the
question of why il was allowed
tc, arise. While I believe in the
use of a Students' Union as a
UWION of students there must
be a rational coherent pattern ta
running il. Simply put I feel
there's golta be a better way.

Bath my opponents have
had their chance ta show what
they can do (I was in fact
defeated by one befare> and
achieved litîle. I feel the lime for
change is Now.

If elected I will guarantee
anly one thing. but I will sta ke
my future an il. That I will
attempt ta imbue some of my
knowledge as a pol itical science
student la putting the Students'
Union ta work ta make the
unîversily a useful place lo go ta.
- one at which the meaning is

learning and learning has
mea ni ng.

1 arn willing ta stake my
future on this. 1 can only ask my
fellow students 10 do the same.

Kevan Warner

Scared silly
Much has been written or

said'in the media receritly about
the need for those of us in the
advanced countries to make
real sacrifice's - to change our
way of lifé - ta stop enjaying
affluence - la eat less and use
less - ta help those in the.Third
World.1

1 find this sort of talk ta be
somewhat silly. Real changes in
our way of life are onething that
most people won't accept. In-
stead of scaring peop~le away
with such statements. teh
appeal should be not for a
wllingness ta accept major
sacrifices,, but for big increases
now in foreign aid: because. the
sad fact is that there is planty of
room for improvement in aid ta
Third World nations before
anyone will even notice the

difference over here. That is
what should be done im-
mediately: aur governments
should be told ta waste notime
in doing il. On the other hand.
to gamble on our willingness ta
give up our prosperity is about
as profitable as betting that the
world will end tomorraw.

Furthermore. an end ta the
great affluence of the advanced
nations is nat only not to be
desired. but it would be dis-
astraus. Onlyaffluentand high-
ly prosperous nations can
provide the technalogical
leadership that will eventually
put a permanent end ta world
poverty. and create a world
where levels of affluence even
greater than thase we currently
enjay can be the birthright of all
the world's people without
exception. It seems today la be
the currently accepted fashion
ta say affluence is not
necessarily a good thing: that
the ideal world would have
sufficiency for aIl, but everyone
would be cansciaus of limits on
their prosperity. Those who say
this do nat believe il possible Ia
achieve universal affluence.
They are wrong: the only limit on
prosperity i s scientific

continued on p. 6
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* Ta date, the Law faculty
have been the only people ta
thraw out the square dancers
promoting Bar None. Seems the
Dean acted as chief prosecutar.
judge. and jury. ànd he un-
animously agreed with himself
that the music and dancers
constituled cantempt of his
court. and sa he acted as bailiff
and removed them. Just
another case of law in action.
How does that rap your gavel?

Bar None PR man Myron
Ganser, in an attempt ta help
patrons in not getting their
liquor confiscated at the dance.
has asked anyone who plans ta
drink and dance la rebotîle Iheir
boaze in plastic containers.
wineskins. etc. as long as il's not
glass. Caps have traditianally
turned a blind eye ta drinking at
Bar None but due ta the amount
of broken lass at last year's

function. theyve changed their
lune this year and plan ta gel
ugly if the situation happens
agaîn.

Also. due ta the parking,
problem. a f ree bus service from
the Jubilee -parking lot will salve
your parking problems. Cars are
not being allowed ta cangest
the area this year. And finally.
only 7,350 persans will be
admitted ta the function. sa gel
your ticket in advance. Last
count shawed about 9,000
tried ta attend last year, so if
you'd rather be an the insîde
than the oulside. buy yaur ticket
in advance.

*Kentucky Fried Chicken is
coming out with a special for
nexl Wednesday. in honour of
th' provincial election. A
special NDP bucket of chicken
containing anly left wings and

asshales will be served. Ban
a ppetit.

* t doesn't take thîngs long
ta get out of hand. and in the
case of thé 'Why Not" buttons.
ail existing records were
broken. Byvirtue of a hackneyed
cliche. worn on lapels in
deference ta ail taste and dis-
crelion. a verbal and even
physical assault by newly pînn-
ed and therefare- liberated
women fhave worn Ihiri Iheir
welcome in virtually every nook
of this campus. The buttan and
slogan is prelentiaus. as is the
negalive and defensive attitude
displayed by most button sup-
porters. Perhaps a -'Why?- or a
"Who Cares?'- button will follow
but meanwhile. the current
series serves as a license la be
obnoxious, ignorant. and above
ail. liberated.
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In order to end poverty we
shaîl only have perpetuated it. In
order to stop starvation and
hunger a little sooner. we shal
have sold out the entire future of
Mankind. If the attitides that
desire a stable world; popula-
tion control only as much as is
needed to banish starvation. all
technological innovations
given long scrutiny before any
use is'- made of them. and
research itself watched and
guided. and certainly no ex-
tremes of affluence; win out,
thon, progress will also be
halted: and, once halted. it
would take little time to begin
going in reverse. until we
entered into a new. longer
version of the Dark Ages.

and there's

more...

And now. let's investigato a
complotely differont topic. My
viows on abortion are well
known: support for Otto Lang's
courageous stand, opposition
to abortion for aIl but, the
gravest reasons: actual physical
threat to the mother of a serious
nature, or rape and a firm

YOU RSELF
A FAVOR'

TEMP. 111!
Fuli-lime Rates

-based o wpeyudraent
VARIED ASSIGNMENTS

-4 hours per day f0 several months
- r work a week and fake a week off.

Haven't worked for several years?
Thar's O.K.
We hav'e a reputation of helping get you back in the swing again.
Maybe you're juif refired from fuU-time work - "WORK BREAKS"
wil keep you young.

abe you can'f decide where fo work - thats an easier decision
whnyou've worked in ieveral types of businesses. We are happy fo

keep you iust as busy as you care f0 be so don'f waste anofher minute
- aur clients are waiting for you?' Call us at 4294605 or drop in for
coffee at

M0 Royal Bank Building

OFFICE ASSISTANCE
429-4602 30A2AM

conviction of the fuli humanity
of the inborn.

However. there is
something more that 1 must say.

As killing a child in the
womb because he is deformed
doesn't do him any good <which
would you rather be - cri ppled.
or dead? If you think dead is the
answer, talk to someone who is
handicapped> what then should
be done? If amniocyntesîs is
possible. the genes of the
parents can also be looked at.

To ask that a stranger
should undergo a 25% risk of
being retarded or crippled so
that you can have a hcild of your
own is unconscionable. And if
the unborn child is a human.
this means that those who have
genetic defects reflected in
their mates should go on birth
control and stay on it.

Trying to have a normal
child of your own. and thereby
risking sentencing more
children to death or misery is
wrong. How else can it be seen?
0f course. when one child is
born defective beca use of injury
or temporary illness of the
motherlhis does not apply. I am
only talking about cases where
a real and abnormal risk is
known to exist.

The aim of genetic
counselling today is to create
normal children: even if there
are failures along theway.Itis of
course the natural attitudes of
the parents that cause this. Let's
take my reasoning to-its logical
conclusion. 1 read somewhere
that at conception, the ratio of
maies to females is 1 50 to 100:
but at birth it s only 105 to 100.
This is only the tip of the
iceberg: even if no females died.
that is an 1 8% death rate.
Everyone must die sometime.
with the current state of medical
science, but to conceive
children when there is an un-
acceptable riskofan earlydeath
s wrong. So may be everyone

should use brith control (before
conception only)? At least until
the shocking pre-natal mortality
figures are brought down (if
there is anyone Ieft to do it>?

Denying treatment, rather
than euthanasia. to the young
and seriously deformed. or the
old and il. s also becoming
more acceptable. The great
expense of treatment in such
cases is probably one factor. If
we removed this factor, by a
decent medicare program
(everyone who loses an arm
becomes a two million dollar
man. etc.) I suspect that people
would be willing to let doctors
do what they can to prolong a
persons life for whatever small
benefit ti would be worth to him
or her.

0f course. when there are
s0 many lives that can be saved
a lot more cheaply ... but that's
where we came in. John Savard

Science 3
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We can complote ail travel arrangements.
Get your secretary off the phone, have her
cali us today for ail of your travel needs, we
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Student loan ceiling up $400'Julylst
OTTAWA (CUP) - The Mis-

cellaneous Estilmates Çom-
mittee of Pariarnent voted on
Tuesday (March I1>) to increase
the maximum amount of federal
student boans from $1i400 to
$ 1800 per student per year.

The new boan ceiling wil
take effect on Juby 1 this year.
providing that Parliament ap-
proves the change, as is ex-
pected.

Mînister of Finance John
Turner. Who îs responsîble for
îimplementing the Canada Stu-

dent Loans Act, announced in
late February that he would
recomment the $400 - per -
year increase to Parliament.

He said the boost in the
annual maximum was proposed
'in recognition of higher living
costs and educational costs
facing students." The last in-
crease in the annual limit was
made July 1, 1972.

But whether students will
actuably receive an increased
living income as a result of the
change in federal boan policy

depends on the response of the
provinces.

-Applications for loans must
be authorized by the govern-
ment of the student's home
province. and a province can set
a lower loan ceiling than is
stipulated in fed e ral1
regulations.

FC. Passy, Director of the
F ina n ce Department's
Guaranteed Loans Administra-
tion. said in an interview he
thought tl unlikely that any
province would pass on the
federal increase to decrease
provincial support.

He said federal and provin-
cial aid officiais had originally
considered raisîng the boan
ceiling by $500 to keep pace
with cost of living increases It
was finally decided, that the
federal boans would be in-
creased by $400 while the
provinces, were expected to
make up the additional $ 100.

Passy added there was no
way to force the, provinces to
raise their support levels by
$ 100 but he feels they are also
concerned about student living
Standards and can be expected
to act accordingly.

Although the federal max-
*îmum a student may borrown in
an academic year - s being
increased. the total amount of
boan which a student may ac-
cumulate under the plan

murmcp mddà
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(ENS) - A Canadian book
publisher has offered to "g ive"
his $3 million publishing
business to Canadian university
students - because. he says. he
doesn't like or trust anybody
else.

Publisher Mack McClelland
says he's been in the business
for 30 years and wants out. But
he doesn't want to let the
business faîl into American
hands and, in his words. he
'doesn't ike Canadian

businessmen."
McClelland says that if

Canada's students will come up
.with $2.5 million to match his
gift. he'll turn over the
ownership of the firm to a non-
profit student-owned founda-
tion. Along with a few strings,

Featuri ng

Bananas 150~ Lb.

Hot Sandwiches
To Go

Malt & Soft
Ice Cream

First. he says. there couid
only be minimal student
representation on the founda-
tion board, and no student
radicals would be alowed io
have anything to do with it. Also.
students would have no voice in
editorial decisions. which
would be left up to the
professionals. And, says
McClelland. the foundation
woubd have to provide "a
reasonable pension" for
himsebf.

So what's to gain for the
students? McClelland says they
coubd dispose of the non-profit
company's profits as they see
fit. But unfortunately. the
business has seldom recorded
a profit in recent years.

OTHER
LOCATIONS

9516-163 St.
5866-.111 St.

7612-144 Ave.
7512-82 Ave.

15531-107 Ave.
11 558-Jasper Ave.
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remains unchanged at $9.800.
Also unchanged is the nine and
a haîf vear maximum repayment
period.

According to figures
released bythe finance depart-
ment. a total of 1 53,933
students received loans in the
past year. or 35 per cent of the
total student population.

The proportion has been
steadily decreasing since 1970
when 38 per cent of the total

student population received
bans.

The total value of the loçins
authorized lastyearwas $ 1 28J7
million. The actual federal

expenditure on the boan
program is estîmated at
between $40-44 million. The
major part of thîs cost is paîd to

banks to cover înterest charges
on loans for student borrowers
who are still in full-tîme atten-
dance at college or university.

NOW LOCATED IN ROOM 138 ABL PHONE 433-8244
s- 1111- ------

NOTICE

Absentee'Student Pol
wiII be open

on Mar. 21/1975ý
between hours of 9 arn - 8 Pm

on Main Floor SUB
next ta the Music Llstenlng Room

Edmonton Whit.mad

Electorel Division

Returnlng Officer
C.W. Andersen

$3,000,000 with strings

JOUAI flat
CONVENIENCE STORES

NOW OPEN
11708 - 87 Ave

M

WHY
WAS THE LOAN

YOU, REQUESTED-
CUT?7

Corne and find out the answer to this'
and other qu estions at the

FORUM
ON

STUDENTS'
FINANCE

12 Noon,
Tuesday, March 26

SUB Theatre
Bring Vour Questions and your Comments.

Texas Instruments
slide rule calculaoro,

SR-50 >
Performa ail claulcal lida rule functions - simple
aithmetic, raclprocals. factoriels, expotontiatlon,
roots, trigonometrlc end logarithmlc funations, ail
in froe flostlng dacimal point or in aclentlflc
notation.

Fesures an algabralc lwyboard wlth ainglle
function ken for amy probluin aolving.

Momory shlows storaga end recl of
numbhua. featurcssum nkey for accumulation
to memory.

Caleulats, nswars to 13 ignficant
igits; usas ail 13 digits ln subcoquent io
calculations for maximum accuracy.

Convarts automatlcelly se acientlfic
notation whun clculat.d answer la grettr
thon 1010 or lmu thon 10-10,

Additional savings
for U of A students

CANADIAN ELECTRONICS LTD,.
16120-114 AVE. PHONE -452-ý9393
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>,pera -s hallow, and trite
The Edmonton Opera

Association -concluded its
1974--75 season recently
(hMarch 13, 15. 17) with a

, production of Puccini's opera
Manon Lescaut. Styled as a lyric
opera by ils composer. this
verismo opera does hàve its
drawbacks, which the EOA's
mounting of the opera merely
underscored. By today's.stan-
dards ils libretto is trite. the
char acters shallow even for
Puccini, and the action static -
ail of whîch -prove tiresome to
Wa tch. The point being that this
iS'nQta. dramatic opera but a
si ngers opera which abounds
with, much beautifui vocal
writing and inspî-ring orcýiestral
effects.

tïving Guttman's-*staging
Wa 'S as static and superficial as
the work ilself. Il did lttle to
draw attention to whatever

drmtcelements the libretto
may contaîn. To have Manon
wandér aimlessly around in
circles in Act I is tirèsoffne; to
have the chorus members-stand
with hands clasped singing 10
the. conductor durLng Act 1 is
ludicrous; Io have the chori sters
commenting upon the élegant
travelers alighting from their
coach when many of them quite
obviously cannot see the
traveler s is incongruous, and to
have Lescaut. who is supposed.
to be trying to, sWay the sym-
psthy of the moen towards -the

plgiof Manonand Des Grieux
lit,.instead singto the..

fimprsoed lairlots is -

absurd. The primping 0f Manon
in Act Il was strikingly ýem-.
barassing. 11

The sets;- designed by John
Naccarato, wero inconsistarnt in
quality and efi oct. ranging from
the for the most part> charming
Inn and courtyard scenfe (Act 1).
through the rathor one-
dominsional amost shabby,
boudoir scene (Act Il); and the
atmospheric. if not jeatistic.,
harbour scene with- ils unfor-
tunate prison_ <Act1l); ta 'the
cardboard rocks and trees and
tie-dye sky in the IasIkact which
was positively the most>ghastly
àet thatl'vo ever encountered
anyplace.

Lighting by David Hignl
was ineffectual forthe most part-
and' in Act IV.- athough ap-
propriate to the situatibrî, I
found il excessively harsh.

Costumes. designed ,y:
Suzanne Mess. who for some
reason. seems ta enjoy a,
monopoly oan costume design
for operatic productions across
Canada' also varied greatly in
quality. They ranged1 frorn the
very ploasing costumes for the
chorus. Des Grieux. and Ed-
mfonda in Act 1) with emphasis
uton warm brown and rust
shades: through the non-
descript yoltowgown with ils
uncomfortably contrasting blue
cape for Manon in Act 1;îto her
tirosome Act Il gown which was
further enhanced by-a hideous
wig.

Tenor framanno Mauro. in
the, role of Des Grieux. proved ta

Specialits Styluing
&Hair Care-

Experte, - Hair Analysis
Hait& Scalp Tretnunts Permanent Waving'
tCoforihg & Frosting Hair Cutting & Styling

439-2423

AT-FNtiON AIL JEWISH STUDENTS

Peser servies wIliIb. 'heid'et Beth lsrael
Synagogue, 1*l19 St. mnd 102 Ave. on Merch 2Sth
et 7:30 p.m.

AUNJewlsh Studentsr*e invlted. -

*ojirifor mtocnatRbi Aranov et

S~ ?TICAL PRESÇRIPTION CO.-
TWo ýU4tversty lioju

* No.23-MO09- 112 S.459
ISCEIPilS Physiciens arud Surgoon$ uldn

erit-k
i inqb

8617-109 STREEIý
EDMONToNALTrA

ans
b. the strongst performer - -1W. M
vocally. His is a reasonably large ~*
dramatic voice which projects .-...... Z'
easily and.which possasses a
full round tone, a secure top
register. and ample f lexibilîty.r
What one- missed aIt tmes,
however. Were subtleties in
shader, colour, and shaping of ,~

lines. Dramatîcally Mr. Mauro - .
appeared somewhat wooden in -- -4.

his movements - more awkward r'
thon sppntaineous - but his ~
vocal intensity was suif icient ta
carry him through, for the most,
part. effectiyely ,.

The Canadian-1,talian
soprano. Maria Pelle'grini made
hor long awaitod de but with the .
EQA- in the titIe roie..- Miss
Pe4llegrini, possessos a pleà-
sant but comparativoly small
voice, a fact which was es-
pocially noticeable in the first
three acts where, her Iower and
middle rogisters could rarely be
heard distinctly. being fre-
quontly ovejrwhelmod by the
orchestra, Mr. Mauiro. or othe.r
vocal 9nsemble work. Her hîqh
notes. howover, 'were strong
and secure and projected clear-

shg eXecuted some beautîful z
evon. and Well-controlled trilîs;
and in hor aria In quelle trine
morbide she displayed some
lovely sustainoed pianissimos.
But theso are isolated points:
vocally the performance wasl;

gel<lyunfcsed. t was only
in Act IV.. curiously, that'MissPelligriNewYok
that could be clescribed as
remotely dramatic or niusically
involved singing. lntentionally a zz -g u itarist
or flot. Miss Pellegrini seed
ta underscore. by her rather New York jazz guitarist note -is four limes the work'il
detacheci and'obviously staged Gene Bertoncini and bis trio will oni Snyother instrument. Thon
approach. îbe ftat that Manon be in Edmonton this yveek. vou start thinking'aboutplayinr
is a shallow and ungrat eful roi. Présenting a programwhich will îwo notes together. you haN
dramatcally. be. basically Jazz oriented' but four square the amount of worl

Alaen Monk <tescaut> came will1 also include, classical. Learning ail of the harmoni
asa pleasant surpise,-esp.cial- *orks. folk pi eces. Braziian structure of th~e guitar -is
ly after hit performances-earfier music and contemporary 'pop lifetime job."
this seasort as :Escamillo in songs. Bertoncini's early work er
EQAs production ,ôf- Car'men, In. preaenting an eveniing compassed f ive Veàrs of recoi
where intonation, presented with the qultar. Gene Bertoncini ding. night club and televisic
serious problems.'But here th., wîll explore the instrument as a appearances with" the Mér
baritone was secure and rich source of many,,moods, as a Grîffin Show and t1h. Johnr
sotinding. -spectFumef musical colors and, Carson Tonight Show. He use

Ronald Bermingham:» bass,. 86 3erlioz said "as a comfplet. the classical or Spanish guita
presefned a comeodic portraitof orchestra," MA a musicien he is the rarely heard 1 2-string g4itE

the 1dely ooote hidý-May nvolved with the, many faces of and- the ubiquitous* electri
nte edrlyrne i abut the guitar; his experience -has guitar- on everything -fr0i

notbedrma~calysoud ut brought him iWgontobt with the, Chopin <With improvisations>provided relief for the viewer.
- Wolfgang Ossie <Edmon- l otality of the mu sical-world. Gershwin 'Io Burt Bachraci

do)looed ellin t~epar 0f .dGiitar playing has remainý. Edmonton jazz enthusiasts ce
-studeniend friend of Des Grieux -, hlege1 i ease oprecYhi uiinss
and possessed an appropitey il s"a. hever-ending m'ysitery,. firat hand at the Captaiwls Cabiyothulvoalq aliîy The re is2 no roa,1si soolof gu itr' Mbycth 2 1 et 8:30 p.,m.,
doesthoeveoal ss aliy é pliying. Every guîîarist plays Gvitar has provided Gen
large:voice, anc6waa-unable.to- differ:ntIli'because ho sort' 0f Bertondini-wilh a lifetime of ION

Proset-wihot, oivs iiotheguiarin his own He likes to rfecalthe words(
way..The tac hatyou cen, play claüil guitarist Segovia: "Th

*conr1 inued on pagë 71 1'ýhe seme note in f w 4ifferent guitar iatheenlyinstrumenty c
olacesrtieans tI 1 learn one caiqss.

Qluiet ,f itrMon, deqmiath fnd.renewa
Love (!Edmônton. Film Society,
Mer.- 24, SIB Theétro, 8 p.m)

As the final entry -in their
International -series, the Film
Society presonts' an excep-
tijonally -fine Hungarian film.-
about death and ronewal. made
with a sort of serene-metartcho-
ly,.a rich understanding of the
tone and textures of mortalkty. l1,t
is a quiet movie, of short focus
but 'great perspect iWi n'- its
untroubled contemplatibnrý of
the imeasure'of lois.

An aId lady (Lii - Darvas>
nearly 100 and -dying -with.
dignity and resignetion f rom the
kind of fatigue that cannaI be
dia gnosed or r eversed, lies ail
day in her bed, tended by her
muid and by h r dughterin-law

Luce encourages the aId:
lady~s everies and raplenishes
her fonte4i.8 with lgttert ap-
parent!y from, her son Janos.
who i.s ud 10 be rmkinquIm

in America..In fact. he W
potitical prisoner. servin g a ten-

-ear terffi for somne unspecifled
odinTe agoinst them state. Luce
kees I is from the old lady,,and
instead constructs lbIters with
elaborate lies about hièsudcess
and -about the richness of
America.

There is not a, moment of
grandiloquence or sentimen-,
tality in the screenplay and the
-direction of- Koroty Mekk is

is
if
ng
'e
k:
li
a

m-
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erv

i r.
tar
id
)m
to

mn

'ha'

each separatetneaêfeeti
his thrtee cheractera. Qafyas,'
once a leadihig lady withMax
Rinherdt and-the widow gf
PJ*eywright ferenc' Mol naç, ha&
an air of sIigt'tly terîuous rogali-,
ty about-her'. 5h. auggeits bothi
the old ladys crustlness and her
Vglnoreïkbiiywilhout patroruu-m
tion.

-The, film is- shown: with--Ettglish subtitiasand. since thiq,
is th@ lest film in, the seis
singleo dmission t ickets wrill t.

Annuel spring concert by Chioir
This Saturd'aWy marks,1h. and Vaughn Williams. Secular

culmination of à seuuon's effort worksinclude Randaîl Thomp-
by the Ulniversity of Aiberta 5on's Americen Morcury,
Concert Choir, as they eresent several Robert Shaw Negro
lhoit annuel aprihd.show. The Spirituals, and -musia by con-ý
Spri ng Concftt is a regular tempprary ctomposer Esti
event on ca-mpus. George. -

The piogrum Iinoides
retaxing worksof«a sacréd1 and The concert by the 80Ovoice
séculer nature. Socred worka Concert Choir will b. held thîs
include ft1<ri6. by $chvtz. 8Btturday,,- Maroh 22 in 'Cor»,
-Sweaêinc#. ve~r. oMen lIiet$ pm..

i Towe~ SIdg.
~U~.112 St.

LEAPHONE 432-00155



Iood on the Tracks-
By OlgaCyhaneno

from the,-Ryersonian
People listen taBob Dylan's

-~records for the same reason
theygo ta bear.a paet reeci his
own poetry.- they hope ta hear
tiim spill his guts.-

Dylan's latest release,
JBfood On The Trracks. s made-,
for the ýconnaisseur of gare.Haîf singing, hait talking
Dylar, starts the album with
Tangled Up In Blue. a fast-paced
sang devated ta recalling the
bitterriess of being kicked in the
Ieeth by love. The monotonôus
beat of the sang neyer changes
and it ends with what has

Sbecome Dylan's trademark - a
madIV writhirig harmonica
sailoq ba sos on o

ThebtislowFate. Budd
SSimple Tito ae ud

Cages's- steel guitar wark
becomes a little moreq,
noticeabie whi le Dylan draps a Il
pretense of singing and just
talks aut this sad sang ai a man
who loses thé waman be loves
by 'a simple twist ot fate'.

Bitterness turns ta pain in
Yau're a Big- Girl 'Naw. As he.

forces bis vaice,,Up inta an
oftkey waii you can almost feel

*the pain this man is singing
about whe he cornes ta the
woFds:

"The pain of bëing apart,
is like a corkscrew through
my he4rt.".

* Out of cantext thase words
may saund trivial, buithere is no
mistaking the deep ematian
they represent in Ibis sang.

Cage daes some in-
-teresting guitar picking in tbis

sang: Hawever. he realizes his
playing is secandard ta the
wards and keeps a low profile
while Dylan is singing.

The f irst sign of same fine
organ playing by Paul Griffin

Famed
guest.

Zaltan Szekely, renawned
Hungarian 'vialinist, and cellist,
Cheryli Melott will jain the
University of Aberta String
Quarteitot play for Edmonton
Chamber Music Society
members.

Mr.' Szekely. former tirst
violinist witb 'the Hungariarr
String Quartet, has played bere
a number af limes.and returned

ta Edmontonn 1881 spring tb play
for CBC with the Edmonton'
Symphony.

.The University String
Gjuartet wilapen*the concert
Wednesday night with a perfor-
mance of Beethoven'8 Guartet
No. 1 5,.which will be followed

«by Brahm's Sextet in G. Op. 38.
T'he concert wiIl occur

March 26 in-Convocation Hall
at 8:30.

appears in Idiot Wind. the most
vebement protest sang on Ibis
album.

But again. the music is
secondary ta the wiords of the
sang. Haying Dylan sing. as bis
bit single Lay Lady Lay proved
he couid, or augmenting -the
musical Uine with a big back-up
would Ônly cloud the message.

* In Ibis sang, Dylan above
ail. would like us ta realize that
aur .modern technQlagical
saciety is packaging tbe soul
out of the fragile buman spirit.

"Idiot wind blawing every
time you move your teeth.

t'sa wander you still know
bow ta, breathe.

Idiot wind blowing through
the dust upan aur shelves.

. t's a Wonder we can even
feedi ourselves."

If You See Her Say Hello. is
a slow and deeply maving
ballad. t's alsa the clasest
Dylan ever gels ta singing an
this album.

-Cage leads m tb e sonq
with- a rnelodic steel string
introduction.- Then Dylan takes
over and Cage drifts, mb othe
6ackground.. t's a sim-ple love
sang about a man wbo'feil in
love, tbe waman Wbo ieft him
and lingering lave-

"If you see her,
Say hello.
She migbf be in Tangiers.
If you're makin' lave to;her,
Kiss ber for tbe kid.
Who always resp.cted ber,
for dbtn' what ehe did.

How mucb more simple il is
to get the message across wben
the wo rdt are half-spoken and
the music is kept simplel

-Th.is may also be- -the
reasaning behind keeping the
beat simple and regula r ta, the
point of bei ng manatanous. The
only variation betwýeen one
sang on this album and another
s the speed. Some are slow and

others are fast. but there are no
inner variations in tempo.ý

Dylan keeps bis ex-
*periments ta words. His sangs
are exorcises in imagery and
symbolism - "She took mfy
crown of.thorns and gave me
shelter tra-m the starm.' The
line. taken tram Shelter From
The Storm, is poetry.'

SBut Dylan bas .iound that
paetry selîs.better wben it is put.

*ta music.

Buckets of Ramn appears ta,
be a suitable -ending for tbis,
collection af sad. cynical and
bitter sangs. It is bis lest word
on love. friends, and lite:

"Life is sad.
Life is abust.
Ail you can do
is do wbat you mnust.
You do wbat you must'
and you do it Wall.
1 ldoit for you ,honey; baby oan't you tell?"

We'l bave ta wait until
these sangs -are recorded by
other artisîs ta bear how tbey
souneas Muaic. tntil then we'll
* ten" ta 1h. w yords - straight-
froim the petsmouth.

Ringb.Starr reportedly lias
turned,,down à $3-milVon.
guarantee to became tbe se-
cond ex-Beatle ta do: a cross-.
country concert tour Ct the U.S."

'The reason is that Ringo didn't
want a lengthy.tour ta interfere.
witb bis efforts to build bis filmc,
career.'

Ringo. who is studying
acting at the'Actor's Theatre in
New York', is very seriaus about
bis mavie career. He's makingý
plans to set up bis own indepen-
dent movie production com-
panies in Nlollywoodand Lon-
don, grd be's reportedty buying
several m.ovie scripts. Whicb he
would p.roduce and .,star in
bimnself. Ringo's. latesi. fliý:
"*Tbat'll Be The -Dyte"bought
bim rave reves Rinrgo 81so0
bhas starred ii uhf'ilms as'te
Magic-Cbristian." "Câ'ndy", anid
"200 Motels" - il! addition 10 ihe
Beatles' movies.

Da-vid Bowie
RC A is rush releasing David

Bowîes ninth album, "Young
Americans." tis %4eek. The
rhythm 'n blues ftavared album
wasn't due.out for severul more
weeks, but advance requests
from radio stations and record
dealers easily con.vinced the
label ta rele.ase it prqnta. The
album features, a longer version
of the "Young Americans".
single as well as a couple Of
tunes with John Lennon.

Muddy Waters blus

At 59, ex-cottori chopper,
and blues 'great Muddy Waters
is finally béginning ta reap the,
mTonetary benefits af bis life-
long love affair vwth- music.
Reports Péopl* magazine,

"*Afer-groýwig Up ori'a planta-
linin Mississippi and toughirip

out three decades in Chicago's -,
South .Sicioghetto. waters and
,his -*,xtended family' of - four

*cbilidren. ane dacigbter-in-taw,
tour grandctiildren and one
great-grandcbild have moted î~
a thouse in- suburban West-
Mtouant. Il 'is , complote- with
dlurfiihum siding. thrge-cargatr-
agç. and.d swimmîing pookL
Waters .colebrates evei'y day by
gargiing bac W twq or, tbroe
$11.95 baties of Piper.,

"Heidsieck brut champagne."

Bete Midier -
Bau. Mdie, pcaming

"Ciams on. the Hbit-ShelLRevù a
bas 'braken "ýtWéêailý-lime'
Broadway box-office reç;ord for
ane-day ticket ' ales. The
MinslýoffTlleatrecintNew York's
Broadway tookin $ 20,000 the
tfirst day seats went'an sale for
Midlér's four-Week engage-.

-ment; The revue opens April 14.,
lnte restingly, Bette brôke ber
own record which the set ai the
Palace Theatre in -Oecember,
1973. *-That lime. she sùtiW
$1 60,000 wortb 0êf tickets-in s
day, beating the-- puious.
record befid *by "Fiddler on tbe
Roof"

Paoù/ Simon
* *Pu4imuon was paid $ 60,-

000 f-rbis contribution 10 the
Music for WaIrr.,',Batty's new

tlic "S~arPoo." And.,ccr
ding to the Upcomning edition af
Roinù Stone, Pauls. sole con-

*tribution was humming, an op-
proxîmately two-minute tune.
That figures out ta o saltry of
#418;88 par second.
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Burchili at the, Hovel
"Hurray for the foirmer
TI.e eching backbone ot the

Country.
He's gaI more things ta fix,
And Idss',îo fix il witb tban

anybody."
T'h. Sangs otfBob Burchili

are familiar to, ail wb.o bave,
heard Perth. Coufity Conspitacy,
on record or -tiye. His -song
"Black Creek"'. ?e ,eth County'
nrewest sirigle, baehad mo'rieaitr
play than Most, w@Jl-knowr

The Bro-ken:
Globe --

-Readers Theatre presents
The 8roken Globe. Friday and

-Saîurday. March2,1 end22
-1he roen-Globewas originally

-a short stffrywritten by universi-
- W acacjemic Vice-President'
Henry Kreisel, 'which bas been
adapted, byFine Arts student
Frank Mober.

Henry Kreisel bas publisb-
,ed two novels. The Rich Moon

an ho Beytrayal. The Broken
G!obe,'hab been. publisbed in-
numerous short stary
anthologies. includingThe Best
Amesicun Short Stories 1966.

Frank Moher is a
playwriting student in the

'Caribou Ranch-

Tbe askinïg 'price for the
now-famous Caribou ranch and
recording -'studios' is $3.5
million.. The price repartediy hbas

îdoubled. since Jim G*uercio f irst
tookover the-3.000-acre ranch
and renovated it into one ai lb.
world*rt. inost-* populor : and,
sc e, recording -spots..
Guercio.repartedly bas' pumped
'some $-ilo m
provements -inta the ranch ta,
ILire suchaIrtistü s Elton John.'
Chicago;. and the Beacb BSoyW'-

mb-recording thére. NoW,'
'Guecia wants ta sell the 1rancbh
and. al yau need, ta buy, it is
three-aýnd-a-h'alf mill'ion
smackers,

tan Andersoni
-in ah interview witb Cash,

Box maàgetîne, Jan- Anderson,
leader ai Jethro Tuli. gays 'ýd
be flattered if any of my sangs
were 'still being- played 100
vears tramf now.,Tbàt would be
ultimate sjjccess." Tulf will bave
agreatist l'iîs album released

within-the next îwo montbs on.
Chrysalis Records.

* Qob Welsh
B;ob -Wetvh,vocalisat end

guitar nmI fleetwood Mac,,
-thinks thot:9ait the gimmnickry,
used on concert stgelo819Y is
gettlng out of -band. CotnVets
thé Mac mrember: uWd rather
b. in a position wtiere the
people camne to heur lh. mslc
rallir thon. the visuel th Ing. W.'

*dondt wUflt to gel, ln that circus

Canadian artists.11
Having lived in the country

around Strattord. Ontario for
Most of bis life. he'is well-suited
tosingabouttîbe ups and downs.
ofa the Canadian farmer. His
music is sweet and restrained.
No beavy decibels: tbe melodtes

*flow together-and bang in the
air. The group is essentially

*6vecal. wards ýare impratant and
only camplemented byacaustic
guitars and base.

This is Bob's first lime out'
west witbout the conspiracy.,He
will be playing-March 2'l-23.
9:00 p.m. at the Havel.

Indian art.
Cas mbat'bird mask. .eagte

wvoman mask ... killer-whale'
headdress .. these intriguing

-Jtems are, part af an exhibition in:
Edmonton of carvings . jewelry.
-totem poies, baskets andlmasks
tfram the West Coast.

"The Legacy: Contem-:
'Porary ,British Columbia ln'dian
Art" just opened at the Provin-
cial Mvuseum oif Alberta. and,
leatures works by native artists.
Earfy craftsmen in tribes of the
North Pacific-coast left a legacy
of skills and symbals whicb the
modern Indian artists bas used-
10 produce works ot innovative.
vibrant and exteptional quality.

The exhibition is open daity
tram Marcb 15 - April 30.

Dra-ma l3epartment. jHiS p ay
Pausewas récently prodUcedby.
the Waftelrdale Thtitre-
Associates.

The production will b.
*performed at, 8:15 in room $ -
121 Fine Arts. There wmillbe a

*matinee Saturday at 2:l15. Ad--
mission té, aIl performances is
free.

Art exhibits:

An exbêbitmçn- ai recent,
prairie painting by.Bruce UNeil,

ayoung Canadian -artist. is
bei-ng shown at the Art Gallery
Match 23 - April 18.1 0'Neîil'
worcs. are characterjred by
loase brush, work, 'sutbdued aenc
disturbing calot' relationships.
and simplified image ry,.ait of -
which evoke the. prairies iFrt,
unsettling'ways.,

1Als0pat the Ait.,Gallery is.a
series ai informaI concerts.
featurirg bath jazz and classical.

__4ustc1 A-recorder 'quartetwi
pray. Marcb 20 .aid- a jaeu recitaf

* will taesplace -Mèrcb 22. Aitt
concerts are provided t rea* ot -

charge.

position wtiere yau hove twk op.
topping yoursell. How is e"i
Emeyrson going tlà top, hp
splnnIng piano.oct?"

Margaret rudeau Karsh.

MargretTrrudeau.,spoutewc
Canodoes prime minister, Pierre.ý
wilf, shoot the, caver photo for
ýdênadian'lilt-maker Andy KÎm's
nexce~lbum.

Pink Floyd

Pinik Foyd will bégin 0 West
Coast tour on April1 8 in Ven-
couver.. They wili follow il up
with a cross;ceuntry Amorican
tour in June about the tome their
flrst album- for Columbia 18
releaed.

''ock note
.R ingo turnsýdown $3 million
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"Taste i's
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Dr. F.A. Geldard inaugural1 speaker
&for lecture series

A Princeton University psy-
chology professor is the in-
augural speaker for the first
MacEachran Memorial Lecture
Series at the Universityof Alber-
ta.

Dr. Frank A. Geldard. Stuart
Professor of Psychology,
emeritus and senior research
psychologist at Princeton, will
present lectures at an event
designed to be held annuallyto
honor the late John M.
MacEachran. psychology
professor and head of the
department of philosophyatthe,
University of Alberta.

Dr. Geldards public lec-
tures are sponsored by the
department of psychology and
will be held on Monday, March
17; Wednesday. March 1 9; and
Thursday. March 20 in Room
CW-410 of the Biological
Sciences Building at 7:30 p.m.

Sensory. perceptual and
neurophysiological aspects of
very recent and novel findings
in human vîsual. auditory and
skin sensory systems will be
discussed by Dr. Geldard. The
series of three lectures will be
published as a textbook early in
1976.

MANON LESC'AUT, from page 8
straining. and even then he was
frequently drowned out by the
more heavily orchestrated sec-
tions.

Larry Benson provided his
usual reliable vocal and
dramatic talents in the roles of
the dancing master and
lamplighter. Henry lrwin (In-
nkeeper>. Peter Benecke
(Sergeant). and Dieter Rahn
(Captain) ail filled their
assigniments with ease.

t was a pleasant ex-
perience in Act Il to hear the
relaxed and effortless, but large
and easily projected sound
produced by soprano Jac-
queline Preuss in the cameo
raie of a singer. Miss Preuss was
supported in -this scene by a
vocally and vsuallyenchanging
madrigal group consistîng of
Sherry Belcourt. Betty Kolod-
ziej. Kathy Megli. and Anna
Kem pff er.

The chorus, under the able
direction of Miss Alexandra
Munn, performed admirably.
The sopranos in Act 1 have some
fairly high passages which are
potentially hazardous and al

~the choristers are burdened
with tricky entries throughout
the score, but the chorus coped
extremely well with these and
other difficulties.

The orchestra. under t he
baton of Pierre Hetu. performed
with considerable polish. Mr.
Hetu. however, at times hurried
the orchestra along in a most
unconvincing fashion; this was
the fastest interpretation of the
Intermezzo that I've en-
countered. Surely Mr. Hetu
must realize that passion can
become far more intense if one
holds back slightly instead of
rushing forward.

The EOA has announced a
very impressîve 75-76 season
which will feature Jase
Carreras. Teresa Stratas. and
the vocally ravishing soprano
Cristina Deutekom. The season
will be extended to four produc-
tions: Johann Strauss' Dia
Fledermaus. Bellini's Norma,

MARNIE'S
WEDDING

SHOP*

* <WEddinq Lni>Wation,

* andl&, & fi'daL' Booýi

*"£Bida( EouquEzi'artifici'e

" CIud,À CandJlatha

10% f2ŽLý>i1OUnt on

433-1622
0-?Or, - SO tt

Mozart's Cosi Fan Tutte. and
Puccini's La Boheme. Three of
the productions, if not
overwhelming musical master-
pieces or non-standard reper-
toire pieces. are at least new to
the EOA's repertoire. T his is a
step in the right direction.
Perhaps the company will even-
tually become secure enough
50 that it will take more than a
step and become a bit more
daring in its programming.

F N. Crory

In addition to holding key
administrative positions in,
several scientific organîzations.
Dr. Geldard has been editor of a
number of major psychological
journals. During his 40 years of
active research in the area of
basic human sensory func-
tioning. he has publîshed
authoritative textbooks. con-
tributed many articles to psy-
chological and educational
journals and acquired an inter-
national reputation as a sensory
physiologist and psychologist.

Fn 1909. Professor
MacEachran- taught the first
course in psychology at the
University of Alberta.

He is credited with helping
to establish psychology on a
firm scientific basis at the
univeristy and with helping to
found what are now the
faculties of Education and
Medicine.

Professor MacEachran.
who was instrumental in the
mental health movement in
Alberta, served as provost of the
university until his retirement in
1945. He died in 197 1- at the
age of 94.
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-If so, why not?
The Gateway has learned. of

a plot' by several subversive
students to undermine the in-
tent of the -Why Not- buttons.

It seems th at the buttons.
when paired up with Travel
Alberta's "Lets Do lt" buttons.
make an interesting duo.

More alarming. however. is
that hundreds of the women
lined up outside Gateway's
offices for the -Why Not' but-

tons, are being ripped off by
speculators. who have scooped
up handfuls of the prized items.
and are scalping them at out-
rageous prices aIl over campus.

Should you be approached
by one of these unscrupulous
individuals. just turn him (or
her) in to any member of the
Campus Security force. They
know how to deal wthseditious
leftist radical Commies.

Su-mmer Language
Programmes

offered in Toronto:
Englilh Language courses

offered in Toronto at the Scarborough Coliege
Summer Language Institute:

French, Spanish and German language courses
Ancient Greek and drama courses

offered in Saint-Pierre et Miquelon:
French language courses

offered in Mexico City:
Spanish language and civilization courses

Bursarles, awardd by the provincial and Ioderai
govemments of Canada, are availla bis In connec-,
ton wlth th. French and English language courses.

enquiries:
UnIv.rsity of Toronto

KRBSchooi of Contlinuing Studios
119 St. George Street,Toronto M5S 1A9
(416) 928-2400

THE CONSTITUTIONAL SOCIALIST
PROGRAM

EDUCATION US A UNIVERSAI4%JMAN RIGHT
The Constitutional Soils Party favours universali

indergarten for ail chmldre ae 4 and 5, upon consent of
their parents, right up to treuieIlffhér education in the
student's own sphere co i taest ., tudy-earn programs
should be available from the senior higt4chool levelon. and al
certified- graduates sholÀ.*i be guarart eed job and income
security upon demonstration of their c'mpetence'.

Our curricula shouI4b#9dcoIopniz i; our texts should be
Canadianized; our meth ss'e4jyIve the integration of
school, industry, and coÀ munity reso 'ces; and our evalua-
tion should include publ standards o faccouritabiiity.

INDUSTRIALIZATION OF ALBERJý. ND
WESTERN CANADA

It is necessary to buil an industiKàl ase in Aberta so that
jobs can be guaranteed >r present an ~uture generations of
Aibertans. These job- oducinq fnianiMacturing industries
should be under soi. control so that ail
benef its might accrue tc$ e people ofÀA and Canada. The
latest in environmentaf, riservation tet fues must be used
to preserve our qualitW0qf lite.

DEMOCRATIC SOCIALIWI PLANNI NG
CONSOCS beIieveiat governiinr4ù4ust plan resource

and industriel developrlap corporations out to
maximize their prof its11nIy ývhi tuly emocratic structures
exist where ail groyps irý s ci( t ave access to the
information now cont lUed I~he private sector by virtue of
their ownership will .p~ k~t~l nfrterftr
through conscious dis siorý4eôIlive decision-making.
t is oniy then the ýat wï!, itefficiency and obsessive

consumrption will ceasil
LAND USE AND LAND 8BANKNG

Ail agricultural.làrid'riâl4s' rrtectd f rom urban sprawl
and mining operatioài%.r

An Alberta Land-dank Authority musi~ also be established
to buy out retiring farm couples and Ieaýe this land to young
families and cooperýàfives interested ini and knowledgeable
about farming but lacking capital. This ujîl prevent land from
falling into the hands- oflte'ge coq $gatios which attempt to
control the growing, distnrbution, and retailing of food. t will
also bring renewçd vigour to out- smail rural community
centres.

Land bankiýng rriust.be used in Edmonton to provide city.
families wîth ahd for- housing rather than eaving this basic
need to the wh1irn od'and speculators...i

Your Constitutiortal Socialist Party carciiates for the March
elections are:

Edmonton Avonmoreo
EdmontonGlenora
Edmonton Strathcona

Mike Uhryri.
Bill Aslci

Harry Garfinkle

469-3591
488-0036
433-5578

GORDON
WRIGHT
Your N.D.P.

Candidate

STRATHCONA

A lawyer who has lived in
Strathcona area for 15 years,
Gordon is an active-spoksmanon behaif of
tenants, students, women
and civil liberties.

The foreign ownersho9 'I key sectors of Alberta's
economy is the major issue. The N.D.P. believes the
ownership and development of energy resources must be
controlled by Aibertans, flot foreign corporations.

NDP .- THE ONLY
REAL OPPOSITION

Campaign Office - Drop In!
8226 - 104'St.
Ph. 439-8114
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Hidden PE costs under study
Hidden tuition costs levied

against students because of the
growing sophistication and
expansion of provincial
physical education programs
are currently.under study by a
University of Calgary physical
education professor.

Dr. Donald Newton, acting
dean of the faculty of physical
education, is examining hidden
costs and resource allocations
as part of'a tripartite, $23,358
study funded by the department
of education.

"We will be looking at the
extent to which we discriminate
against students who can't opt
into specialized physical educa-
tion activities because of their
financial situation." Dr. Newton
explains.

He estimates that it is not
unusual for parents to be faced
with approximately $50 to
$100 in hidden physical educa-
tion costs each year, primarily in

such specialized areas- as
canoeing, archery, etc.

This new emphasis on such
activities. he says. is a result of
an increased awarenesson the
part of physical educators who
wish to reflect our modern life-
styles and make education as
interesting and exciting as
possible for Alberta's students.

"The peer pressure brought
about by the financial burden
that results from specialized
activities can be very great for
both students and parents." Dr.
Newton notes.

The Alberta minister of
education, the Hon. Louis D.
Hyndman, has expressed con-
cern about such a response
from parents, Dr. Newton says,
and has asked that this study be
conducted to determinetowhat
extent these hidden costs are
real.

In addition to examining
hidden tuition costs. Dr. New-

POST-SEASON SCORING .... F

NAME GP
Ross Barros 10
Oliver Steward 10
Jim Ofrini 9
Clark Jantzie_10
John Horcoff 10
John Simkin 10
Bryan Sosnowski 10
Steve McKnight 10
Brian Middleton 10
Howard Crosley 10
Rick Peterson 10
Craig Styles 10
Kevin Primeau_8
Bruce Crawford 6
Randy Lemay 10
Abby Hebert 10
Dale Henwood_9

HOCKEY

1'
8
7
4
7
9
2
4
5
5
4
5
3
3
0o
2
1

Pts PiM
15 12
14 14
13 4
10 18
10 0
10 20

7 10
7 6
7 14
7 2
6 2
6 0
5 4
4 0
2 6
2 10
1 0

GOALTENDERS' AVERAGES · ·· POST SEASON GAMES

NAME
Dale Henwood.
Craig Gunther-

GP GA
.9 15
. 1 4,

AVG.
1.67
4.00

I.

0P THIE YCARIl!
Satiurday
March, 22

at the
Kinsmen

Field House
9 to 12pm.

ton is also compiling data on
resource allocations for com-
pulsory physical education. He
will be examining subjects in
the curriculum and searching
for discrimination which may
exist among subjects to deter-
mine whether physical educa-
tion is "getting its fair share" of
financial, physical, human, and
time resources.

His main concern, however,
is hidden tuition costs since
"free tuition is a fallacy in our
tax-supported education
system," he says.

Shortly afterfunding forthe
province-wide study was
received. the Calgary public
school system passed a motion
calling for a similar study to be
made on the compulsory and
resource aspects of the city's
public schools. Dr. Newton
agreed to participate in this
project.

Consequently. the Calgary
sample taken by Dr. Newton
over the next few monthswill be
as large as the original provin-
cial sample. Dr. Newton and a
graduate student research
assistant . will be conducting
personal interviews and ad-
ministering questionnaires to
ail of the city's .high schools.
approximately 50 per cent of
the junior high schools, and 30
per cent' of the elementary
schools.

Data obtained from the
local schools will be integrated
into the provincial study, which
will examine from 15 to 20 per
cent of the entire school pop-
ulation of Alberta, from
kindergartens to Grade 12.

In addition to Dr. Newton's
cost analysis of physical educa-
tion, the provincial govern:nent
grant also covers research into
the nature of compulsory
physical education and the
instance and reporting of in-
juries occurring in physical
education programs.

Dr. Steven Mendryk of the
University of Alberta is the
principal investigator for the
injury aspect of the study while
Dr. Gerry Glassfor of the U of A
and Dr. Harry Hohol of the
Edmonton public school system
are examining the compulsory
aspects of physical edocation in
the province.

V-bail Pandas
win bronze

The Panda volleyball team
travels to Calgary this weekend
to play in the Alberta Open
volleyball tournament. The tour-
nament is the second of two
being held to determine an
Alberta representative for the
Canadian Senior Women's
Tournament, to be hèld in
Quebec in two weeks.

Calgary Cals are presently
in first place in the standings,
followed by Pandas and U of C
Dinnies. If Pandas beat the Cals
in the games this weekend they
will win the right to go to
Quebec.

Last weekend in Saskatoon
the Pandas put on a good show
to take the bronze medal in the
Saskatoon International In-
vitational tournament. They
beat the San Fernando Cougars
in the playoff, by scores of 9-1 5.
15-2. 16-14. and 15-9. Calgary
Cals won the gold medal in the
tourney. however, so Pandas
will have to be sharp on Satur-
day in their .games'against the
Calgary squad.

cole's notes

New format for championship?
The eight or ten college coaches that made it to

Edmonton last week for the coaches conference
tentatively decided on a proposai to determine the
national champ on the basis of a six-team tournament,
to be held next year in London, the home of the
University of Western Ontario.

The original league proposai called for a 4-team
format, including a Quebec-Maritimes winner, a
Canada West-Great Plains winner, and two teams from
Ontario.

The Ontarico clubs would be the conference
champion, and a wild-card team. If the University of
Western Ontario wins the conference, the wild card
would be the second best team in the area. If not, UWO
would be automatically the wild-card team, simply by
virtue of being the host.

The coaches association proposed that ail five
conference champions and a wild card be allowed to
compete in the tournament,.but Alberta coach Clare
Drake, chairman -elect of the association, feels the 30
or so coaches who didn't attend the conference should
be consulted before any solid proposai can be made by
the group.

The biggest problem with the present system is the
possible travel headaches which could be involved in
an-extreme case.

If, for example, ail the playoffs were to be held at
the home of the eastern-most winner, it.is conceivable
that UBC could travel to Saskatchewan for the
conference title, if Saskatchewan finished first (how
hypothetical can you get?). The following weekend,
they could travel to Winnipeg to meet the Great Plains
winner for the Western championship. After that, they
might have to meet St. Mary's.in Halifax, and possibly
play the Canadian final in Toronto a week later - which
could mean a lot of time off classes for the players.

In addition to travel, exposure is a problem.
The CIAU presently has a ten-year contract with

the CBC, with four years left to run, for televising of
University sports. A three-game series, at a site
determined only a week before the event is to take
place, is unacceptable to the CBC. They do it ail the
time with the pros, but college sports simply don't rate,
I guess.

"Actually, I personally kind-of like the old system,"
says Drake, "It builds up interest in different parts of the
country, by having the semi-finals (and quarter-finals)
spread around a bit, rather than all in one place. But the
tournament format has its good points too, I suppose.
If it is staged in a good location. where there's a lot of
interest, it could be quite a good arrangement ...
although maybe not as decisive as the old systern."

Drake is certainly right about that. It's easy to say
when your team wins the crown, but the three-game
series is undoubtedly more indicative of a team's
quality than a one-shot eventthat doesn'teven provide
the chance to come back in the consolation event, if
you lose the first game. The tournament isn't a round-
robin type event, either - just simple elimination.

The only possible justification for the kind of'
format proposed is national television.coverage. Travel
costs come right out of gate receipts, in any case, and
attendance at a Canadian championship semi-finai or
final series is never a problem, especiallywhen thefans
are assured of seeing their home team playing in every
game, something that won't happen if thetournament
style is adopted.

Anyone who has ever had to endure playing or
watching a hockey game in Saskatoon's ancient cow-
barn (Rutherford Rink) will appreciate the following:

Dave Smith, coach of Saskatchewan Huskies
hockey club, was in town for the CIAU coaches'
gathering last week, and commented on his team's
showing over the season - "Say what you want about
how bad our record was this year, and how many
games we lost, but let me tell you - the worst thing that
happened to us all year was when the torch (acetylene
flame used to warp sticks) one of our guys was using
blew up outside the visitors dressing room here."

"Why?" asked your gullible reporter, "Was he
hurt?"

"Nah," deadpanned Smith, "but in this arena, it
couldn't burn shit. If it had only blown up in OUR rink ..ýthere would have been five of our players pouring gas
on the goddam thing."

Cam Cole

ý?ý : 1
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Kevin Primehiqi scored on this backhasri hot.-
~~~sftip~-o > BrIs ilan Mddeton.
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Photos by .
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and
CI ifftacey.

.Barros was Number One - and
that'; the truth.-

.9arM hblPe the. coach into a poat-afos shCwr.
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A TOd Kotchefi Film TIn

International Cinemedia Center presents 'The Apprenticeship of Duddy Kravitz
storring
RICHARD DREYFUSS. MICHELINE LANCTOT, RANDY QUAID. JOSEPH WISEMAN,
DENHOIM ELLIOTT, HENRY RAMER, JOE SILVER and JACK WARDEN as MAX.

Screenplay by Mordecai Rchier based on his novel. Adaptation by Lionel Chetwynd.
Executive Producer Gerold Schneider. Produced by John Kemeny.

Drected by Ted Kotcheff. Color by Bellevue-ftthé. Released by Astral Films Ltd.

TWO SHOWS NIGHTLY SUB THEATREý,

DOORS AT 6 & 8:45 FEATUR ES AT 6:30 & 9:30

ADVANCE TICKETS $1.00

for SU mnembers at SUB information desk, 9-4 weekdays
$1 .50 at the door

the hg
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'GSEA 'Great Die«ors- Filu,
SeiM wifl f shôwlng 2 features by

-French dirèctor Roer reswn.r-Les
ýigsdu' Psch .41943) vvlIl be

thowing at 630 end Les Darnes du
Sais du Boulogne (1944) et 81 iin

1.-I1, Audio-Visual Centre,
Humanities 8Jdg. 901h films Will bë
in French vwth Ènush psbtitê

-Admission le *1,00.

.If avions foundoaredandyelbow,
glass case with brown square
glassés in it would they pleas call
Anlgleet 489-9131.

FOUNO: Silver charm bracelet
in Ed bldg - owner must, identify'-,

* phono, Jivn 452-7630.

Nigeria Union of,. Students.
Memnbers should- contact thé'

seàemtry for informaetion on Federa1
Government emplOymeiflrecruit-

mfent tour scheduled Wo April 1197S.
Secretary.

more wifl h no more meetings
-of the U of A CIesa Club thïs vear.
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